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Abstract
Barber and %) of the Spanish medical professionals working in the
National Health System are between 50 and 60 years old. This indicates that many medical professionals will retire in the
coming years, which could pose a threat to the sustainability of the healthcare system. In this paper we will approach the
retirement of these workers as a process of adjustment that takes into account their decisions to change roles and can also be
an element to foster well-being in and out of work. The analyses indicate that medical professionals demand a clear
contribution in terms of the design of the retirement process from healthcare institutions. They want recognition of their role
and expertise, and a collaborative approach to designing a retirement process.
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1. Introduction
Barber and medical professionals working in the
National Health System are between 50 and 60 years old and 10% are over 60 years. Therefore, the massive
retirement of medical professionals in the coming years poses a threat to the sustainability of the Spanish
healthcare system. According to current regulations, 2500 doctors will retire every year, but from 2016 on there
will be 7000 retirements a year, which is higher than the number of new medical graduates (G ;
& Amaya, 2005; , 2008). At present, the Spanish government, under pressure because of the crisis and 
the recommended adjustments from the European Union, proposes to extend the retirement age across the board,
and to restrict access to early retirement and partial layoffs, thereby discouraging workers who seek early
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retirement. These measures are based on economic parameters and a clear concern about reducing the cost of 
maintaining the pension payments made by the state. This spending is currently 120,000 million euros a year, 
which represents 10% of the gross domestic product (GDP). In the past, the average age of retirement for Spanish 
workers was 63.5 years (one of the highest in Europe), 18 months before the legal age of 65 years. The measures 
currently under consideration are aimed at raising the effective retirement age. Amendments based on political 
and labor union agreements, and on employment law, are included in these measures. At the moment, measures 
and modifications can make the pension system sustainable and consistent with the evolution of the current life 
expectancy of workers. A change in the age of retirement may mean, in some cases, an immediate solution. 
However, medium- and long-term alternatives should be studied, taking into account individuals and their 
particular situations. The increasing number of older workers is evident in all countries, in both the industrial and 
the service sectors. Organizations should seek strategic solutions and ensure human resource policies in 
accordance with the situation (Hedge, 2008). Academic interest in the issue of retirement, and in its 
consequences, has led to extensive studies in general populations and comparative studies across populations in 
different European countries (Schalk & Veldhoven, 2010). However, little information is available about 
healthcare workers and, specifically, medical professionals , 2010). Most scientific 
articles look at retirement in terms of decision making, while also considering other approaches such as viewing 
this stage as a period of late career development or a process of adjustment (Beehr, 1986; Wang & Schulz, 2010). 
In the last 25 years, three broad theoretical frameworks have formed the basis of knowledge with respect to 
retirement. 
2. Theoretical perspectives 
The first theoretical perspective considers retirement as decision making. It assumes that workers approaching 
that age decide to leave their jobs based on individual characteristics, features of their jobs or the environment 
they will become part of. This decision, as noted by Beehr (1986), is progressive: it develops over time. It is not, 
therefore, a unique, isolated event, but rather a psychological process in which different variables will intervene 
depending on the circumstances of each person. It involves personal factors such as education, health, family 
status and financial situation (Hatcher, 2003), and work factors such as productivity, skills and work attitudes. 
And all of these factors occur in a social, economic and political macrosystem (Beehr & Shultz, 2009; Gallo et 
al., 2000; Szinovacz & Davey, 2004; Van Solinge & Henkens, 2007; Wang et al., 2009).  
The second approach analyzes retirement from a more professional perspective, viewing it as a stage of 
professional development of the person. This approach contrasts the classic professional career, influenced by the 
organization and based on rewards, promotions or pension plans (Feldman, 2007), with a career model influenced 
by the workers themselves and taking into account their own personal values and goals (Hall, 2004; Hedge, 
2008). In this approach, retirement is conceptualized as a late career developmental stage (Shultz & Wang, 2008, 
Wang et al., 2009). The potential developed by workers throughout their working lives is appreciated (Shultz, 
2003), influencing a variety of subsequent actions until the natural retirement age is reached. This perspective 
uses the term bridge employment (Wang et al., 2008; Wang & Schultz, 2010), which assumes that workers will 
decide to terminate their working life progressively, taking different jobs as a way of continuing their careers.  
The third approach, the life cycle perspective (Baltes, 1987), suggests that the transition to retirement is 
related to  previous stories, the context in which the transition occurs and the changes they have made 
towards such a transition. As mentioned by Orel, Ford and Brock (2004),  individual histories, as well as 
behavioral patterns and preferences, are important references for people facing transitions from previous jobs or 
into the leisure of retirement (Van der Heijden et al., 2008; Van Solinge & Henkens, 2008). Depending on the 
situation, the person and the possibility of response, these vital moments require adaptation to positive elements 
that strengthen their identity or negative elements that negatively affect the development of their roles. Good 
preparation and planning (Wang & Schultz, 2010) help make the separation of workers from their work activity 
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less traumatic. By contrast, a forced retirement at an unwanted time causes a traumatic dissociation (Chiesa & 
Sarchielli, 2008). In this third perspective, social context plays an important role. Resources are integrated into 
this context, in the form of social support, family experiences and the negative stereotypes of this stage. In 
addition, these resources provide different identity alternatives, which favor continuity, and are transferred after 
retirement, helping retirees adjust to the new situation. The social responsibility of enterprises can play an 
important role, facilitating or evading new learning situations while future retirees are still in the organization. 
3. Methodology 
In this article, we reflect upon some of the research that aims to establish how healthcare professionals 
perceive the match between their view of retirement and the human resource policies applied by the organizations 
where they work, all within a theoretical framework of continuous adjustment throughout careers. We have 
employed a qualitative approach based on Denzin and Lincoln (2000) (1999), Taylor and Bogdan 
(1984) and  (1997). Focus groups and in-depth interviews were used to generate the study data. The six 
focus groups, each with 10 12 participants, were formed based on homogeneity and established sample criteria. 
The in-depth interviews, carried out in two phases with 20 key informants, provided essential meanings to 
interpret aspects under study that cannot be directly observed but can be defined. Content and discourse analyses 
were used for text analysis in this study (Glaser & Strauss, 1965, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Moreover, the 
results generated by the different techniques and informants were triangulated (Golafshani, 2003, Johnson, 1997, 
Patton, 2002). 
4. Findings and results 
Reflected in the analyzed discourses are the ideas shared by retired or active medical professionals that 
support and legitimize short- and long-term actions. The discourses cut across three major issues regarding the 
object of this study: a shared perception by the members of the organization concerning retirement; the 
conceptualization of dissociation as a contradictory concept; and some proposals not yet incorporated in the 
culture of healthcare organizations. Four key perceptions of retirement shared by medical professionals have 
been identified.  
First, they perceive that the organization is interested, primarily, in the achievement of economic goals. They 
emphasize that the goal of the organization, seen as a priority, is to meet economic and healthcare objectives, 
(number of procedures performed, shorter waiting lists, etc.). Therefore, the organization can decide, based on 
economic interests, to dissociate its professionals without taking them into account. If, in order to carry this out, 
the organization must adjust the size of the workforce, control economic costs, or homogenize tasks, 
schedules and wages, then dissociation policies become a resource at the disposal of the organization. This focus 
on economic and/or organizational variables highlights the pressures on the healthcare system resulting from the 
economic situation (macrosystem) of the country, and effectively masks the age discrimination that has been at 
the forefront of many studies (Metcalf & Meadows, 2006).  
Second, the experience of professionals is only a relative value to the organization. In line with other studies 
(Carmona et al. 2008), some of the participants in this study expressed emotion over the injustice they suffered 
by not having their experience exploited (Greller & Stroch 2004; Peterson & Spiker, 2005). In this context, the 
patients are the only source of recognition of the experience of older professionals.  
Third, retirement is a personal matter, and 
that retirement constitutes a private event. Healthcare organizations have neither implemented human resource 
policies aimed at meeting the needs of employees going through pre-dissociation, nor have they initiated 
processes to help workers adapt to retirement or considered the effects of a dissociation procedure, all because 
that would mean entering private realms (Spiegel & Shultz, 2003).  
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The idea that retirement and its preparation are the personal responsibility of the retiree can be deduced from 
the absence of requests for guided orientation during pre- and post-transition, and is related to the fourth issue: 
the medical professionals have a good start. The shared perception in the field of medical practice is that medical 
professionals are as well-positioned to address retirement as they are to face any other life challenge. The second 
issue that emerges from the discourse is the dual perception of 
retirement: solution or problem. It can be seen as an opportunity to rejuvenate the workforce, maintaining quality 
of service and satisfying customers. However, it is also recognized as a way to reduce personnel costs, since 
young workers are paid less and often work longer hours.  
Proposals based on needs and expectations to promote the adjustment to retirement can be categorized into 
three main actions:  
(1) Increasing individualization and flexibility in the transition towards retirement. Flexible working hours and 
shared jobs can also solve productivity issues and provide stability in workplaces. Promoting and allowing 
proposals from associations or professional organizations to proliferate leads to dynamic and contextualized 
systems that respond to the institutional and professional characteristics of different organizations. Seeking out 
and generating resources in the immediate environment would provide activities that make it possible for future 
retirees to collaborate and continue feeling useful.  
(2) Actively involving organizations in the preparation of retirement. The importance of retirement 
preparation cannot be overestimated. It has economic, psychological and social consequences. The challenge is to 
know when, how and what retirees will do without something (money, power and social recognition), and what 
besides work they can invest their time in (interpersonal relationships, alternative activities). Organizations 
interested in promoting positive adaptation should provide workers with easy access to retirement training and 
planning programs.  
(3) Carrying out an active policy aimed at older workers. This allows older workers to transmit knowledge 
and/or train their "successors", gradually reducing their workload and/or adapting the tasks they do (less direct 
customer service, more training of new professionals). 
5. Conclusions and recommendations 
The particular characteristics of retirement among healthcare workers require careful reflection. The concept of 
retirement itself is a two-sided one. It represents an opportunity for the institution (lower costs and a more 
sustainable healthcare system) and a threat to staff people of a certain age (no recognition of the knowledge or 
experience they have accumulated over the years). This underlines two important issues. Under the old rules for 
retirement, human resource policies can either fall into an obvious discrimination based on age or lead the 
organization to recognize, value and display the human capital that would otherwise be lost as a result of 
retirement, and incorporate that expertise and experience for the benefit. This approach would 
empower workers, enabling them to deal positively with new situations. The stereotype that doctors are 
professionals who do have control over the transition process to post-employment activities with the 
organization, regardless of their environments, is widely justified by discourses showing that many of them are 
able to continue in private practice, prolong their careers and gradually access dissociation. However, it should be 
noted that this discourse is not uniform among all medical professionals, and nowadays a lack of planning and 
preparation is causing disruptions in personal well-being. Health care institutions should definitely rethink their 
human resource policies for the coming years. Social stakeholders have highlighted the need to address the lack 
of talented professionals ready to continue contributing to and building upon all the knowledge the system has 
acquired. We know that personal well-being goes hand in hand with scheduled actions that prepare people for the 
end of their working lives. However, actions aimed at responsible dissociation are still lacking. Staff training, 
skill development and other human resources policies should prepare workers for dissociation, helping them to 
adjust their expectations of dissociation and to set realistic and assumable goals. A diversified and timely plan 
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must be accompanied by clear measures for that period (reduced hours, work training for new doctors, joint 
seminars and clinical sessions, monitoring of operations such as a mentoring of the new doctors, collaboration 
with final university projects, etc.). In this way, people going through this period of dissociation will be helped 
and institutions will learn to reorganize their actions and define new, valued and well-paid tasks with well-
defined skills. An organization should not exclude staff persons approaching retirement. Rather, the potential of 
these persons should be absorbed and returned to the organization in different ways. Accountability is mutual, 
diverse, friendly to people, clear, and proactive. As postulated by lifespan development theories, retirement refers 
not only to the end of a stage at work but also to a natural and continuous process of adjustment faced by people 
and organizations. Discrimination and exclusion must be avoided, especially among older professionals, who 
opinions are more likely to go unheard. Basic prevention and assistance provide security. Recognizing and 
dignifying the diversity of life choices values is important in situations of dissociation. These values must be 
reflected in the actions organizations propose for the design of the dissociation process. Retirement is now 
recognized as a time when people can make life changes, begin to develop new projects and care for their 
physical and mental health. They can enjoy initiatives that could not be explored during their working lives. A 
robust process of independence will help them live according to their preferences, without depending on others, 
especially children, thus preserving the health of affective bonding by keeping privacy at a distance. Although the 
results of this qualitative study cannot be generalized to the general population of healthcare workers, they do 
allow us to reflect on and design the process of dissociation from a clear position of "personal development". To 
gradually build this new scenario, the expertise of retirees and their roles in institution must be recognized.  
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